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"1 Scholarships scarce

Foreign students face
acute need for finances

Teachers home
from Turkey

Complete Atalurk

'1

lmum.1 : by Keith Williams
(Editor's Note( This infor

mation on scholarships conv
piled during the recent inves

Technical language obstacle

Lundack feels that althoughtigation of foreign student
problems conducted by Keith foreign students can converse

well in conversational English,
some of them have trouble in

Williams of the Daily Neoras
kan staff.)

A common link between for

money from the Institute of
International Educational Ed-

ucation, and nine students re-

ly on their home governirer.s
for funds.

The remainder of thc .sra !

uate foreign students a-- e. sm

ported by U.S. founds!)"'- -
churches.

John E. Aronson, admits;
director, said that sonic
eign countries prohibit
dents from taking money j.i:
of the country and this cai s

some students to be short ui
money here.

the technical language. Be
cause of this language prob6' V--

eign and American students
at the University of Nebraska lem few students make the

program in June i

University of Nebraska in-- ; culture, science and letters,
structors who have been and medicine (medicine has
teaching at Turkey's Atalurk been almost completely fi--!
University will return June nanced by the Turkish peo-- j
30 with the completion of the pie.) Increase in enrollment!
U Yersity's Agency for In- - has been slow, however, duej
tcrnational Development pro- - to the lack of student and fa-- 1

gram. iculty housing and the isola- -'

The University has supplied tion of the school from the
about 10 staff members from heart of Turkey.
the College of Agriculture and Despite the physical plant!
Home Economics to Ataturk growth of the University, plus
each year. the iNebraska-AI- assistance,

Other assistance to the much criticism has been
school by Nebraska has been voiced against the Turkey pro-- !

the receiving of Turkish stu- - gram. The most serious prob-den- ts

for study here in prepa- - lems listed have been: lack;
ration for future teaching at; of administrative structure;
Ataturk, and the furnishing' and autonomy to maintain!

2.75 grade point average min
imum, he said.

is the need for money.
According to Wayne Kuncl,

foreign student adviser, it Six undergraduate foreign
students support themselves
through grants from the U.S
Agency for International De
velopment (A.I.D.). Four stu

costs one foreign student ap-

proximately $2,200 for one
year of study at the Univer-

sity. The student's traveling
expenses to Nebraska are ex-

tra.
This $2,200 is broken down

dents rely on their home gov
ernment for funds, and two
students combine their person-
al funds with home govern
ment funds.

The African Scholarshipof laboratorv and teaching continuity of leadership; statf

into $800 for University resi-
dence halls room and board;
$933 for tuition and all fees;
$130 for books and insurance
and $140 for personal and oth-

er costs.

aids. recruitment; and inadequate;
housing facilities.

Answers
Available
At Union
Volunteers speak
on Peace Corps
Peace Cons Week beina

Aid lvconomic Situation "The future development on

Program of American Univer-
sities supports four students
here, and two students are
supported by U.S. foundations.

Graduates receive more aid

Ataturk University depends on
Depensents are strained

There are now 131 unmar

Describing the Ataturk Uni- - the establishment of a con-- i
Versity program, Jason Web-- , tinning, effective, functional!
ster. p r o g r a m coordinator, administration that will give

Graduate foreign studentsried foreign students at t h esaid that the purpose ot Ata-- ; direction and unity to us op.
erations and programs, saidturk is to bring the university University and 64 married stu receive more financial support

than undergraduates, especidents. Of the 64 married stu
ally from the University. today with the opening of a

Peace Corns information ren.
dents, 41 have their spouces
and 37 children with them. Forty-eig- of the 139 for

Donald 'G. Hanway. the most
recent chief advisor, in his
final report. .

Lack f Leadership

area of Turkey into a com-

parative economic situation
with the richer coastal areas.

Ataturk. which is modeled
after the University of Nebras

ter at the Nebraskan Unioneign graduate students have

University assistantshi lobby.
Feb. 19-2- 3 was official!? deka, w as originally envisioned which can be either research

or teaching assistantships, clared camDUs Peace O.nv:as becoming a public-- ! "To date, the government
supported institution of 10.000 of Turkey has not provided
or more undergraduates. An the framework and leadership
active research program and necessary to do this. Without

, , J ,i I, , ff in i ii ii ii
-an extension or adult educa

Having dependents puts more
strain on a foreign students
finances.

Part-tim- e jobs cannot be re-

lied on to fill the money gap
because of immigration laws
which prohibit foreign stu-

dents from working during
their first year in the U.S.

Undergraduate foreign stu-

dents receive few scholarships
and mainly rely on their per-
sonal funds to pay for their
education.

Receive few scholarships

Mike I layman captured the expressions of these Winnebago
children at their home on the Indian reservation at Winnebago,
Nebraska to win first place in the human interest division of the
Union-sponsore- d photography contest. Hayman, a junior from Lin-clo- n

majoring in anthropology and journalism, is a photographer
for the Daily Nebraskan.

said James C. Olson, dean of
the Graduate College.

He explained that the re-
search assistantships. which
usually range from $2000 to $3,
000 a year, are awarded by
the graduate department di-

rectors. He added that finan-
cial need is not looked upon
as a basis for awarding the
assistantships.

Teaching assistantships, Ol-

son said, are not awarded to
a foreign student during his
first year here if he comes
from a country where the na-

tive language is not English.

progress in tms regard, an
other efforts will be reduced
in effectiveness toward the
goal of making this an excel-
lent modern university."

Program Coordinator Web-

ster commented, how-

ever, that in the eyes of Amer-

icans the Turkish people
may not hae given enough
money, time and other ma-

terial" support, but these items
in Turkey are valued dif-

ferently than in the United
States: therefore, their as

wees Dy tne ASU-- N Senate.
Returning Peace Corps vol-

unteers will be available at
the information center to ans-
wer about application pro-
cedures, requirements, and
Corps work in Asia, Africa,
and Latin America.

Information center hours
will be conducted from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. daily d'lring Peace
Corps Week, according to Don
Lydic former Corps volunteer
to Columbia.

"This Land," a movie about
Peace Corps work in Kenya
will be shown at 3:30 p.m. on
Tuesday and Thursday in the
North Conference Room. Cof-
fee and a discussion period
led by Peace Corps represen-
tatives will follow the movie.

All Peace Corps applicants
are required to take the Mod

tion program was planned to

support the development of

eastern Turkey.
Work started on the Univer-

sity in 1955 when 13.000 acres
were purchased. Thirteen ma-

jor buildings have been com-

pleted, plus two student dor-

mitories. Five buildings for
tise as classrooms and lab-

oratories and five housing
units for faculty and students
are under construction. Many
farm buildings and green
houses have been completed.

Three Main Colleges

SDS regional organizer
sistance should not be
estimated. aims to revive NU chapter

Univer-- ! -

Of the 56 undergraduate stu-

dents, 28 live and study here
on their personal funds. Seven
studdents use both their per-
sonal funds and NU scholar
ships and three students rely
wholly on University scholar-

ships.
These scholarships are Re-

gents tuition sch-

olarships which are awarded
strictly on the basis of aca-

demic achievement, according
to Dr. Edward E. Lundack,
financial aids director.

Offers scholarships

The University also offers
10 Regents scholarships to for-

eign graduate studentts. These

Webster estimated that
m 10 vears, Aiaiurs

A meeting lo revive the Stu-- 1 membership of SDS is steadi- - fining their positions and maThe University now has sity should meet most of the
. dents for a Democratic Soci-!i- ,. or,v.ma ii nnioH that th timthm m.Hif. " hoabout 1,800 students enrolled objectives that were original

ety (SDS) on campus is sched-- !
'

. . .. . . . , ... '
in three main colleges: agri--i ly envisioned.

are available alter one year
of study here and. according
to Olson, "competition is very
severe" for the scholarships.

ciictiifi s in ins icgiuii iidvc in- - ji uictiiiiei aiu.
creased from one to 11 in the The main issue with which
past four years. SDS js most .oncerned at this

ern Language Apitude Test
during Peace Corps WeeY
The test is a thirty minu'e

placement
amination to determine acp"-cant- s'

language learning t.3' --

ity. Testing times are

Three foreign students sup'

uled for oMnday night, accord-
ing to John Hughes. SDS vice
president.

Hughes said that the SDS
regional organizer, Denny
Ankrum from the University

ine Mft is the largest stu-- , t i m e is Vietnam. Ankrum He explained that these sch- -
j port themselves on Universitydent organization in the coun olarships are available to un scholarships, and four studentssaid. He said he feels that

the administhation is "engag

Paiiliellenic to vote
on changes in setup

try. It has played a large part
in the growth of the peace ing a war to prevent the Viet 1oi lowa. win be at the 7 p.m p.m., 3:30 p.m., Friday j

held at 234 movement over tne last tnree namese from controlling theirmeeting to be
North 16th St. vears, he said own country, in order to pro- -

10 a.m.. 11 a.m., Saturday n
the North Conference Room.

Students should brins their

dergraduate foreign students
after one year of study here,
foreign students after one ye
of study here. A maximum of
10 scholarships can be award-
ed each year, but they all are
not always awarded because
10 students do not attain the
2.75 grade point average min- -

combine their personal funds
with the scholarships. Ten
students combine University
assistantships with personal
funds.

Twenty-fiv- e students rely on
A.I.D. for funds and 24 'stu-
dents pay their own way. Six
students are here because of

tect American economic inter-
ests throughout the world."

Concerning the methods of

protest employed by SDS. An-

krum said that demonstration

completed application form to
the aptitude test. Application
blanks and brochures can be
obtained at the information

Ankrum added that he is
here primarily to help "get
going" again on campus. He
said that the University chap-
ter needs people who do less
sitting and more working.

"
They i other chapters as

At e p.m. AnKrum win snow
A new method of oil icer ro- - The coordinator of councils a short film at Selieck. His

tation and a system organiz and the public relations chair- -
presentation will be on the'

ing house officer council meet- - man positions would be same program featuring a re-in-

are among the changes changed to elective offices. presentative from the Peace
in' the Panhellenic constitu- - A proposed change in the Corps.
tion that will be voted upon by-la- would require an up- - Ankrum. whose region in- -

is the primary form of pro- -

test, but that "demonstrations ;) tUmOUthave not achieved their poten- - poorMondav. perciassman nave a l.l de- - dudes Iowa. Nebraska a n d well as the one here) have
The 18 sorority houses rage for the previous semes-- , South Dakota, said that the 'been negligent in cleartv

arbitrarily be divided ter with no failures or incom-- ! -
, - - ' tial effectiveness. Clip Tnis Coupon and Save

Our Regular $1.45 Medium Size Pizza
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The amendment reauinng 2,,inoffice. The three houses

Dave Snonka, chairman of
the IDA election committee
said he was disappointed with
Friday's turonout of 1,516 of
an eligible 4.500 dormitory
voters for the IDA's second
executive elections.

He said a lack of candidates
resulted in the poor voting re-

sponse.

Only $1.00
Feb. 19-2- 2 Only

With this coupon
limit 2 per Coupon

University seniors named
Wooilrow Wilson scholars

a 2.2 average for initiation
was voted on by Panhellenic
last fall and will be written
into the s.

Another pronoed by - law
states that 825 be assessed
irom each house annually.
The houses would also pav a
one dollar fee for each girl
pledged.

Eat in

Our BeautifulSix University of Nebraska orabie mention. All were
seniors have been named nominated by faculty mem- -

Use Our

Carry Out
ServiceDining Room

bers and selected on the basisamong 1,124 outstanding col- -

each group would nominate
a girl for the position.

Then Hie of'icer is to be
from the three candi-fl- a'

by the vote of the Pan-liellcn-

delegates.
These crouns. under the

changes, would rotate
every year. Fornerlv the of-

fices' rotated among Hie
hoii-ies- . so each house had the

position every 18

yen's.
One clause proposes that

lv e officer councils be es-

tablished as part of the Pan
he'ionif structure, meeting the

four - h Monday of every
month.

A fiix - iiieuibiT executive

Open 7 Days a Week

GO
BIG
RED Pizza inn

lege scholars in the United
States and Canada by the
Woodrow Wilson National Fel-

lowship Foundation.
Two others were given hon- -

p.m

Sunday

Nehmkan
Wan! Ads

Opn until
1 :M s.m. Frl. ft tat.

70th i vin its-- Meadow tone Sheppine Center

KesidlUrin;

of their hi"h academic stand-

ing, recommendation and a
l.COO-wor- d statement of inter-
est and interviews.

The Foundation identifies
for graduate departments
those students who in its view
have the best potential for col-k"- .!

teaching and who are
worthy of financial support in

graduate school.
. David Cummins, son of

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Cummins
of Nebraska City, who is ma-

joring in economics.
Gary L. Graul, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Keith Graul oJ Lin- -

- -- : xrfs At--

coin i720() Mavelock Ave.1. who
is majoring in philosophy,

Terry F. Hall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hall of Lin-

coln 13740 Touzelini. who is
majoring in history.

Alan L. Larson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl E. Larson of
Lincoln (1600 No. fi.'lrd). who
is majoring in economics.

Terry A. McKee. son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McKee
of Lincoln (21fi So. Cotner),
who is majoring in mathema-
tics.

lean M. Sornmermeyer.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Sornmermeyer of Co-- !

lumbus. who is majoring in
French.

Given honorable mention
were :

Sheryl A. Ehlers, daugh-- i

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Ehlers of Route 1 Roca, who
is majoring in French,

Gene Pokorny. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pokorny of

'llowells. who is majoring in

history.

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIESPS'
.i. David (ury L.

irul
for Seniors and Graduates in mechanical, aeronautical,
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LLECTKItAL, CMtwiUAL,
CIVIL, MARINE,
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING,

PHTSICS, CHEMISTRY,
METALLURGY, CERAMICS,
MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS.

COMPUTER SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING MECHANICS

FOR RENT
Ten v F

Hal)
Jean M.

Sommcrniever
Terry A.
McKee

Alan L.
LarsonNf( aiwrlmnt. M:irih 1. Mnrrind

Clow to fNnta1 Dilleji' wnd
taut Campus. T,h lloltlreae. t.
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THURSDAY, FEB. 29
fCX SALE

in diamond lasliions for March
from Lincoln's Jewelers since 1905

Tane Harder. 4 track rword. utirw)
pl li.ii.-k-. Wllh dynamic nvke.

Appointments should be madi
in advance through your
College Placement Office

u
DlvHUtOM Or UUP".

Pratt &

Whitney
Aircraft

"I1

ftJauetymnanns
TEACHEi? CANDIDATES!

Minimum alnry S65C0. Openings: Ment. Ret., Ed.

Hand., Reading Spec So. Calif, by 1 Pacific-Yo-ung,

dynamic, growing.

CYPRESS SCHOOL DISTRICT

on campus Wednesday, Febr. 28.

Serving, Liumhi Sintv 1905
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